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AN INVITATION
Coal Operations Should Live

in Big Stone Gap.

ICditor Post:
Tho coal operators of (In*

Kanawha Now River District
in West Virginia, as a rule,
livo In Charleston in that Stale,
while those of tho Pocahontas
field hav«< their homes, as a
rule, in Bramwoil, W; Va., that
i* to say, the operators in a
certain territory live in some
town in that territory. This for¬
th.' sake >>f the society of which
they themselves make upn part,
tho educational, moral, literary
and other advantages which
they got by uniting with sol
many other people of like aims
nml aspirations us themselves,
hfor the same reasons, thero
hIiouKI bp Hying at Big Stone
Storio Gap, tho operators and
the directing heads of our nn
inoroiia coal and coke plaids
now located in Lee, Wise, Kus¬
sel and Dlckonson counties,
Virginia, and these now henin
niug to come Into Piko andLetoher and certain parts of
Harlan county, Kentucky, and
this appeal is directed to gettingthom here.

The tone of Hie; Stone (lap is
moral and it is a safe place for
their families. There are no
haunts of vice or any thing of
that kind to contaminate the
liner qualities of their children.
The most of the predominatingreligious denominations in this
section have churches here.the
Methodist. the Baptist, the
Kpiscopnlian, the Christian und
others.
There is. admittedly, no hel

ter graded school and school
building in this part of South¬
west Virginia, or, for that mat-
ter, in the whole of Virginia
than we have here in Big Stone
(lap, ami its teachings and
equipment am such as to pre
pure girlH and hoys for the
active dut ion of life or to go off,
later, to the higher schools or
colleges elsewhere. This is
further emphasized by the fact
that wo have hen- a summer
normal with over three hundred
young men and women, most
ly teachers or preparing to
teach.
Before Christmas we should

have in active working opera¬tion the now library to whoso
erection Mr. Carnegie has re
cently given ten thousand dol¬
lars. Thin will prove to bo a
source of continual satisfaction
to all families, both adult
members and children.
Here can be hud such whole-

Home recreations as are affordedby tho course of the Mount..in
Golf Club, whose links have
linen enjoyed by our own peo¬ple and visitors during the lasl
i w ii or three years. Here is a
park on which many exciting
games of baseball are played
every year in the contest lor
cups given by enthusiastic
patrons. Here, >.'. seasonable
times, as on the Fourth of July,is given a series of sturdy
sports in n clean-handed manner
and harmless amusements foi
the people, lasting over several
days. A certain class of enter
tuinment bus been given in our
temporary playhouse, which
will, no doubt, he followed by a
theatre which will bring hero a
superior run of attractions in
that linn, as our population
grows and the demand for such
diversion increases.
The o -ii Iii in.; of a system of

macadam roads, now in prog¬
ress, is going to augment the
pleasure of living in the moun¬
tains very materially by givingthosu so minded the oppor¬tunity for driving and horse
hack riding in great comfort or
making excursions in automo¬biles to the Natural Tunnel,Cumberland (lap, blue grassKentucky and the North, with
which we will sooner or later
he connected. The same will be
true of our affiliations with the
test of the State of Virginia andthe South, and Big Stone Gupwill bo a center for such trips.This very system of high¬
ways will, of itself, bring here
pleasure seekers and oth¬
ers and cause thorn to erect
their summe, homes here,

largely for the Rake of enjoyiagthis vacation air ami the varied
scenery of our blue mountains.Tho creaturo comforts of existonce will ho found here in
abundant supply, or there in in
process of working out a planfor putting up a building forcold storage purposes, whoserefrigeration will enable deal¬
ers to keep hero bountiful quan¬tities of vegetables, fruits and
other necessities as well as lux¬
uries that will meot tho require¬ments of people who want tho
best, for, in connection with
them will be found a high «ratioof groceries and kindred goodsand much that an educated
taste will call for, including u
dependable supply of dairyprodurlR.
Wo have practically four

railroads centering here, so all
operators can reach their mines
from this point by train, and
shortly by their own motor
cars, so that there will bo no
inconvenience in being awayjfrom their plants when they
nan reach them so easily and in!
such a short, time, either by day
or night.
There tiro numerous sites

whereon to put up dwellingshere. Buildings should be]
located on the hills above thej<dd Stonega Academy, on the
Turtle Back and on tho other
ridge running towards the film
ace, which gives such a goodpanoramic view of the Morris
¦farm and the amphitheatre of'
mountains curving towards
High Knob, the loftiest groundin all V irginia, in all of which
places large yards can be had,capable of being made verybeautiful.
And, similarly, such a cata¬

logue could be extended, but
any people makes up its own
society and meets its own social
requirements and other sources
of satisfaction of living hero.
Other advantages wdl occur to
all, some to one person ami
others to another, so why en¬
large or elaborate it!'
So this invitation is extended

broadly. Operators, come ami
live with us.

Jambs VV. Fox.

Another
Railroad.

'The Blueficld Telegraph givesthe following:
"Articles of incorporation for

tho Levisa Railroad Company]have been filed with the Ken
lucky State Bailroad ('«Immis¬
sion, ami the company will be¬
gin tin- construction of a rail¬
road in a few days, 'The
incorporation and the amount
of stuck owned by each of them
are:

(!. B. Wall, $8,000, Bichmond,Vn.i Decqtur Axtoll. $7,00(1,Richmond! Vn.; A. 'I'hevet,
$7,11111', Richmond, Va.j R. \V.|Urice, $7,000, Richmond, Vä.jBee Wright Browning, $7,000,Mnysville. Ky ; F. T. 1>. Wal
lace, $7,00(», Louisa, Ky.; J. A.
Fox, $7,000, Ashland, Ivy.

'The capital stock of the com
pany is fixed at $50,000, ami the
homo ofiico is Ashland. The
highest amount of indebtedness
provided for in the articles is
$10,000,000.

The road will he constructed
in Pike county, ami will branch
olT from tho Chesapeake and
Ohio Railroad and run up the
Levisa Fork to Qrundy, Buch¬
anan county, Va , and will be
the first of the Kentucky ruil
roads to cross the breaks from
Kentucky into Virginia."
Mrs. Paul llnrrell will be the

hostess at the regular semi¬
monthly meeting of the Fair-
mount club Thursday afternoon
at tho usual hour ut her home
on Taylor street,.-Bristol Her¬ald-Courier.
Capt. Pete Folmsbee, olio of

the oldest and best known con¬
ductors on the Virginia and
South western railway, went to
Cnptiva, Florida, two weeks
ago for the benefit of his health.
Capt. Folmsbeois roported to be
steadily improving in that
ounny climnte..Bristol Herald-
Courier.

School Notes.
There will I»« a mass mootingof the student body ami tho

friends of the school on Tues¬
day, May !». at 2 p. m. Tho
mooting will be hold in tho
auditorium, ami speeches will
ho made by Dr. Baker, Dr. Orr
ahd others along the line of
health problems that confront
us in school and daily life.
Those talks will be short
but helpful. The State Hoard
of Health has been asked
to send a number of pamphletswhich discuss these problems,and if they can lie supplied thoywill ho distributed.
We are heartily in favor of

the movement now being advo
catod for medical inspection in
schools, and hope to arouse
enough interest in it to convince
our Hoard and patrons of its
necessity and have them aid us
in getting this much needed
service in our school. This
meeting will be followed byothers, ami wo hope to see them
largely attended.
The members of the Athletic

Association have their annual
Field Day exercises .Saturday,
May 13, ''he members of the
association have taken a groat
deal of interest in the work, and
are making it a success. Groat
improvements have boon re¬
cently made in the grounds and
thoy are ready to ilo oven bet¬
tor. Come and see them. We
hope to have the pupils and
patrons of neighboring schools
come. The ladies of the Meth¬
odist Church have arranged to
servo lunch to the visitors at
reasonable rates. The program
was published in last week's
paper.
On Friday previous to Field

Day we have a Literary Con-
tost, which should be of interest
to every one, and we urge you
to com»;.

The school has recently re¬
ceived a, forty dollar set of
"nooks that aie a valuable addi¬
tion to its library.
W hy not have the CarnegieLibrary near the school: It

would he just as convenient to
the public ami mean much more
to the school. Not only would
the use of the library be a great
help to the students and teach¬
ers lint they will be glad to
assist in any way possible in
making it a success. They
could do much in the way of
service if it is located near the
school, I.ut eiin otherwise do
very little.

BASKET AND BASE BALL.

Victory was ours in the
basket ball game at Appalacbin
Saturday afternoon. Tho game
was a hotly contested one, tho
score being a to s. The game
was called at 2:30, Miss Grace
Perry being referee. At tho
close of the lirst half of the
game, the score was two to
nothing in our favor, two points
having boon made by three
throws. The Hig Stone tlnp
rooters were overjoyed, but at
the beginning of the second
half of the game it looked as if
luck were turning against us.
The day was won though by the
splendid guarding done by our
girls. Although the Appalachia
girls did their best, they could
not prevent Hig Stone (tap from
putting the ball in the basket.
Our victory over Appalachia
entitles us to play Fast Stone
Gap on Field Day, May 13, on
which duy we hope to be as
lucky as usual.
Tho baseball game between

Appalachia and Big Stone (Jap
was called Immediately after
the basket ball game, Mr. C. F.
Blanton, of this place, umpir¬ing. At She beginning of the
game Appalachia made two
scores, but we were not uneasy
in the least. A few minutes
later Hig Stone Gap made a
score and when the second
score was made the people went
wild with excitement. '1 be boysplayed an excellent game, good
plays being made by both the
in Holders and the outfielders.
Tho score was a tie.2 to 2.
until the ninth inning, when
Appalachia made the winning
score.

.qBnoa lBMi flojs Apjns DIM
AMJA03S1C1AVJW S.0N1MH0

Contract
Southern Said to Have Closed

Contract for One
Million Tons.

Hlaek Diamond) a large coal
trade publication, prints an in¬
teresting story, whioh, if true,
assures greater activity in coal
mining in Southwest Virginia
ami along tiio Virginia ami
Southwestern railway than ever
before. It follows:
"The Southern railway has

cloned contracts amounting tol
1,000,000 tons of coal to bei
taken from the Virginia and
Southwestern Railway, a road
ownetl by the Southern Railwayinterests. It is reported that
the price to he paid for thin coal
is eighty-throe cents per ton.
the lowest price at which run-
of inilto coal has been pur¬chased by tho Southern, and the
lowest, with very few exeoplions, at which rttn-of mine coal
has been sold in the South.
"While the (Inancial interests

hack of the Virginia & South¬
western ruilroads are the same
ns those behind the Southern,1and it is usually stated thnt the
Southern owns the Virginia et
Southwestern, the latter corpor¬ation is under separate manage
men I and such coal an the
Southern buys from the Vir¬
ginia mines it will pay freight
upon till it reaches its line at
Kogersville. This rate is about
sixty eight cents
''Heretoforetho Middles'., ro,Ky., mines have taken a largepottion of the contracts to]supply the Southern railwaywith fuel and other mines lo¬

cated on the Southern Hallwaylines have shared in the com¬
pany fuel business when theydesired. The placing of the
heavy contract with tho Vir¬
ginia mines, it is believed,
means that strictly Southern
railway mines are to lose the
business. Heretofore the South¬
ern had paid from ninety live
cents to $1.10 for coal for its
own use."

THE CALF-PATH.

llv Smi \v o mi Pom
[III day thlollgh til" primeval wood
A ill » alkr.l DOmC m g'"d Calves dlolllll,Hut made a trail all benl iitkew,A crooked trail, M all fain s do
Since thou three hundred yctmliavo lied,Ami Infer the calf I» deed,
Out still In- left behind hU trail,And thereby hang» my mortal tado.Tim trull wi« taken up next dayIty :i lime dog that paused that way,A in I thru a «rhu bell-wether iheepPhraucd the tr.til o'er vale and jiteepAmi drew the noek hclihul him, tint,Ah good hell-wetheri alwaya <ln.
Ami fjroin that day, o'er hill Mid Blade,Through those old wood* a [Kith was

made.
A n«l many men wound In ami out,Ami dodged ami turned and IhmiI about,Ami littered ivorriiof rigbtcoui wrath
ItecaiiM 'twas auch a crooked path.Hut still they followed.do not laughThe Aral migration! of that calf.And through the wlndlug wood-way»Ulket!.
Bei auie ho wobbled when he walked.
This formt path hi-cam« a lane
That lient and turned aiul turned again;This crooked lane became a mad.Where many a poor borne with Ilia loml
Toiled un beneath the burning sun,Ami traveled mme thru' mllealn one.
Ami thus a century ami a half
1 li.-y tro.1 the footätepi oftbat cidf.
The years passed on In swift mss fleet.The road became a village ptrectAnd tola before nu-n were aware,A city's crowded thoroughfareAnd r-.-ui the central street wx. this
of it renowned metrppDlUIAmi men two eeuturici and a half
Troil in the footr-lcps ofthatcalf.
Kaeh day tt hitmlreil thouaälld runtFollowed the zigzag rail about,And o'er his erooked journey wentThe truflle of a conttueiit.
A hundred tlmuaaml nier, were led
By out) calf near three centuries dead.
They followed »tili hl» crooked way.Ami lost one hundred years a day :For tlin« auch reverence is lent
To well-eatabliihed precedent
A moral lesson this might teaeli
Wore I ordained ami called to preach;For men are prone to go it hlind
Along the calf paths Offne uiliiil,A ml work away from sun to mil
To do w hat other men have done,
They follow In the beaten trick.
And out ami in. ami forth and hack.And still their rieviouieonne pursue,To keep the path that others do,
They keep the path a sacred grove.Along which all their Uvea they move.Itnt how the wlac old wood-god* laugh,Who aaw the tint primeval calf.
Ah, many Illing» thlt tale might teach.-Hut 1 am not ordained u> priaeh

Civic League Column
KhlTK.lt IIY I'ilK.SS CO.MMrrTKK.

Meeting» Second Friday of Kaeh Month.

Du ring lite past tlvo yenrs
manj improvements have been
made in tho town of Blacks-
burg, Va., most of which have
beon accomplished through the
efforts of the ladies of the Civic
Betterment Cluh. Concrete
sidewalks have been laid along
Main street and on the side
streets leading to the chinches
and the public school building:
additional lights have been in¬
stalled and Inducements offered
for keeping yards and premises
in ortler.
The following clipping from

the Norton Free Press shows
that Norton is getting in line
with the civic improvement
spirit which is animating the
country generally:
"For several days the work

men who are improving the
cemetery have been bombard¬
ing the stumps nod making
preparations to beautify our
'city of the dead' this summer.
This is one thing that should be
observed morn than it is, gen
orally -keeping our departed
friends' graves green. Lot us
get together, get acquaintedand beautify our 'city of the
deait' this stimmor. 'Strang¬
ers' can never understand one
another; a good understanding
is a great key to success."

The women of Fredericks-
burg have organised a Civic
Bottorment Club, for improving
sanitary conditions, checkingItuberculosis and other prevent
able diseases, urging greater
cleanliness, and to beautify the
streets and private premises; to
distribute literature and dis¬
seminate information that will
enable citizens to work in an
intelligent and effective way
towards higher ideals of civic
cleanliness, health and beauty.Alexander Beiger addressed
the women, and donated $100
to be given in prizes for well-
kept and beautiful premises on

property not exceeding $3,000 in
value. About seventy live wo
men have already joined the
organization, ami a large num-
bei of men will compose the
honorary list and pay duos.

CONSTITUTION
AND BY-LAWS

Of the Junior Civic League,
Big Stone Gap, Va.

Preamble- Same as Senior league.
AltTICI.i: I.

Tim name of llii* organization «hall be
"The Junior G'lvla League," of Illg'Stoite(lap, Virglula, and ita motto »hall be
" Labor Omiilo Vlnolt."

ARTICLE II.
Vnj peraon who In engaged In the work

of the Ulg .Stone Gap IUgh Behoof »hall
be eligible to full membership in this
(.eague.

AltTfCLE 111
The oflleora of Hun Organization »UM

onalat 61 a Supervisor appointed from
the Settlor I'ivie League; a President,Vice-President, ami Secretary, all three
of which shall ho oleoted by vote of tho
Junior (.eague,

A ItTICt.K IV
At the last regular meeting of this or

gaulzstloii there ahall l>c elected a Preaf-
ili-ut,.i Vice-President and Secretary

A ItTIC I.K V
The Buporvlaor of this organisationshall I«' really and willing, ttt all tlniee, to

adrtse, give information mid to carry out
the direction* of the Senior Civic League
a.s might regard any worl. said Leaguemtgllt wbth lo impost? uj>oii raid .lllllior
I^'.:i*t||it; shall Is' uxotllciu inombei of all
contntttteei of tins organisation, ami
shall put forth every possible effort with
it view to promoting the interests ami
general welfareof the organization.

AKTK'I.K VI.
The President shall preatde at all meet

in^,; «hall re.operate with the Supervisor;shall keep in touch with the committees,
ami shall have power to cull meetingswhenever ihn occasion so demands, lie
shall make every effort to Improve the
Interests of this organization.

AltTICI.K VII.
In the. absence of tin: I'realdent, the

VkWrPresident shall preside at tliu Hirel¬
ings, lie or blie shall at any and all times
co-operate with the President and Super¬visor In any and all matters Of Importancerelating to this organization.

AltTICI.K VIII.
The Secrstary shall keep the records of

all the proceedings of all meetings of the
Junior Civic league In a bonk providedfor that p:.<-pose. and shall perform such
other duties as the President may direct.

ARTICLE IX.
This Constitution may be amended by'the orti. t rs of the Senior and Junior

[.«.agile« »ml tlie Saperriior of the Junior
League.

BY-LAWS.
flection '. .Any pen-on who I» engagedIn the work of lllg Stone Gap High School

¦hall be eligible to full membership In
this league without due*.

Section a.The Junior Civic League
«halt Include tucl departmouU as shall be
created and recommended by the Senior
Cltlo League

Section 3.A roprrscntatlve appointed
l»y Kveeutlve ' 'omml'tee of th« Senior
Civic la-ague, the Supervisor of the
Junior I..-ague, and the oflicers of the
Junior Civic la-ague «hall coiutltuto a
quorum for Irnnaactlon of bualuvrut in thin
Organisation,

Section I.The treasurer of the SeniorCivic League »hall art aa Troaaurar for
the Junior ( Ivle League

Section ."> The Kveoutlve Committee
shall he composed of the Kirnt Vlec-
Prosldent of the Senior Civic League, tho
officer* of the Junior Civic League and
the Supervisor.
Section 6.There «hall I« four Htampnc

oommlttcee. the Street Committee. School
ComntUt&e, Cemetery Committee, and
Kntertalntog t 0111011111*.
Section 7.ThU organization »hall hare

four regular meeting*, meeting everythird month.
Section S.The President of the Junior

1 Irk .<¦ tgue ihall appoint prior to tho
last regular meeting a tiondnatlug com¬
mittee, ompoaed of two pupils from the
fourth tirade through the lligh School
Inclusive The duty of thu OonuntUM
shall l>e put ill tho officers of the organ-htatlon; shall suggest a name to Senior
Civic League to serve as Supcivtanr over
their League, which name shall lie taken
up and voted on in the Senior League

Mm. Jahks Ni.siiit, Chairman
II. II You.NO,
Mus. L. i). P1.1111

WOULD PREVENT
CHILD BLINDNESS

Health Department Urges
Teaching of Subject in

State Medical
Colleges.

Richmond, V*., April HI)..
To insure the touching; of tho
Infant blindnoss in nil the
medical schools of the country,and in this way to prevent tho
needless blindness of the new-
horn, tho State Health Depart¬
ment has decided to ask the
co operation of the modical col¬
leges of the State and of the
State Hoard of Medical Kxani-
inors. The Department will
request that In every examina¬
tion on tho particular branch
covering the subject, the medi¬
cal instructors annually ask
their students on examination
how to trear the children at
birth. The State Hoard of
Medical Kxutniners will also bo
required to put a question 011
the subject in every examina¬
tion of candidates for license to
praol loo medicine.
The Department, in a state¬

ment just issued, shows that
much of the blindness amongchildren is unnecessary and
that the application of com¬
paratively simple drugs by
competent physicians will pre¬
vent, a large percentage of the
blindness which occurs during
the first few days after birth.
TltAt thctso remedies can only
he applied when all the physi¬
cians of the Stale are made
familiar with the treatment,
and that the best way to do this
is teach all future students the
methods to be employed, is tho
belief of the Health Commis¬
sioner.

.'Practically all of our medi¬
cal colleges are instructing
their students in this subject,
and are already co-operating in
the campaign to reduce blind¬
ness," said Commissioner Wil¬
liams today, "but thoy agree
with us that the best results can
only be attained when every
student, knowing that ho will
be examined on tho subject,
will give ii particular attention.
If competent physicians wero
always called in for such cases,
and no mid wives were employ¬
ed , blindness among the new¬
born could bo immeasurablyreduced.

BK: STONE GAP; VA., Office of Dep¬uty Collector, April 21, 1011..Ou
April ami, Ulli, I sei red, near Pound,Va., one mare mule, one black mars and
a| gallon* of com whi»kcy, In the official
capacity of Deputy Collector Internal
Itevenue Service, for violation* of Section
MAO II. !¦>., said property having been
found in possession of Melvi 11 Mullln*
and Monroe Short Any ix-raon claiming
a part or the whole of said seized proper¬
ty will come and assert bia claim accord¬
ing to law; otherwise I will proceed to
»eil at public auctioo aa provided by ftoc-
Pen SHOO K. 8. Sale at Wise Court lloiuo
May 1«. Hill, P..Do p. «.

.1 11. Q\rsv>x,Apr 8A-17-W Deputy Collector,


